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Bank Suspends 
v Foreclosure On 

Farm Property
fl»rtk of America to Withhold 

Proceedings Pending 
Relief

foispcnKion or mortgage fore 
closures (in farm property of every 
character thnnnshimt California 
wa» announced today by Hank of 
America. v 

WJJJ,,. V. Morrlsli, president, ex 
plained that the move was made 
In order to offer temporary relief 
to the farmer until legislation 
offering permanent relief becomes 
operative. 

"President UooKevcU has re 
quested that farm mortgage cred- 

:org refrain- from bringing fore- 
osure proceedings until the fai-m 
ortBagc. bill becomes operative," 
id Mr. Morrtsh. "Tha Bank of 
merica is meeting the request of 
le. President, and is going even 
rther^ in suspending foreclosure 

roceedlngs on all classes of real 
late where the borrower is evi 
ncing his Boon faith in attempt- 

Si; to 'work out his problem. 
"The decision to withhold fore- 
osure proceedings during the 
esent period of stress was 
achicf not only through desire 

conform to the President's pro 
gram, Hut because of the convic 
tion on the. part of the bank's 
executive officers that the present

3S[otes Front Washington :
By , '• .

Charles J. Golden
Congressman, 17th District

The old Democratic war I 
the attorney for J. P. Morgai 
before the banking and currer 
had to take a sound legal ii 
aristocratic members of our p« 
a. hay stack of prestige and, p 
is one of the htgh-prlced ancj 
in America. 

The joke on Ravis and 
American boy from Sicily, F

- celvinprthe*

tor Glass of 
Virginia was sb much worried 
that he tried to halt this young 
legal Mussolini before he wrecked 
Wall Street I'ecora brought forth 
the startlins news that Morgan 
has not paid Income taxes for '31 
and '32 in America, but has been 
shelling out to the English gov-

Thls. hearing la one of the big

lorse, John W. Davis, who is i 
l and friends at the hearipg   
icy committee of the Senate, 
eking. Davia is one of the ' 
rty of hickory shirts and has 
recedent to sustain him. He 

one of the ablest attorneys

Morgan is that this Italian- 
erdinand Pecora, who is re- |

tlona to strike out or to amend. 
When the bill reaches the Senate , 
it goes through the same process. 
The result is. almost without ex 
ception, that the House and Seiy   
ate each appoint a committee ol 
conference and this committee 
strives to reach an agreement. In 
nearly every instance the House 
concedes some points and the Sen 
ate accedes to- the House on 
others, and a final agreement If 
reached. Then both bills are, re 
ported back to the respective 
bodies and finally approved. So 
from beginning to end many pro 
visions of the bill have been, 
reached by compromise. 

One of the most Interesting

of bank deposits was made by one 
of the leading Republican mem 
bers, Mr. Luce of Massachusetts. 
He is very conservative but he

uptrepdj' in commodity prices will 
solve tor many farmers the pn 
Jng problem of meeting their debt 
obligations.

,. "It has been'estimated that 
isent advances in comjnodity prices 
adde* $15.000,000 to the value of 
the unsold portions of the 1932 
crops in California. Should pic 

, prices "Hold, and there is ev ld< 
fi&that they may do lietter than that 
'"California.- farmers would profit 

I? another J7S.OOO.OOO to $100,000,000 
i 1983 crops over 1932 values. 
"With Improved prices for fart 

./products in view, and with federt 
plans *or refinancing farm morl 

jks pending, our institution I 
tleyotins Its efforts to seeing tl' 

farmer through his immediate dlf 
flculties."

Mr. Morrish explained that tl 
ruling of the bank In regard t. 
mortgages goes farther in extend 
itiK relief -to the farmer than 
legislation so far enacted.

Ali|p« M "st Carry Refl.oto

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (U.P 
  Helpful to the makers of aut 
mobile equipment was the l 
Utah legislature. A new law p

fcnd reflectors visible under 
automobile headlight for 200 f 

- JSDhs reflector is in addition to 
custopsnry tail light.

litical 
nd h

tions in Washington 
used much criticism of 

e income tax law. The House
mediately tacked on an amend 

ent to the recovery bill, provid- 
g for employment, to stop the 
ak on income taxes by the Mor
n crowd. It will undoubtedly 

ad to a more rigid t
e big shots of Wall Street and
little more consideration fo 

itizens out in the small t

More power to Pecora. He ought

The House and Senate both hav< 
ussed banking bills providing fo 
le guarantee of bank deposit) 

The House has passed the Steagal 
bill and the Senate has passec 
Ilass hill. The House bill is 
ildered as more favoiuble to 

depositors and more rigid to
tha the Glass bill. Un

doubtedly the bill that will p: 
 ill be a compromise between thi

I have been very much 1m 
pressed during my stay in Wash 
ington with the fact that go 
mcnt Is a compromise. A bill (tl 
President's bills excepted) rn 
ever passes through the Hous. 
Introduced by the author., Sonv 
other member always injects hi

;upported the. insurance of deposits] 
the theory that we have in- i 

ance against fire, tornadoes^ 
thquakes, accident, death. and| 

compensation in many ojher fields.; 
hat insurance had become are. 
tabllshed factor in our HvecJ 
hat he saw no good reason whyl' 

man should not be able to have? 
lurance on his deposits in hlrf 
nk as well as upon his life, hjs 
me, his furniture, his automobile 
d many other articles. I

The recovery act is undoubtedls," 
ae of the most important measli 
res that has ever been dlscusse|. 
y the American Congress. It pro*' 

startling changes in th^ 
of government and em|policies 

barks the
«r before. It permit!, 

the fixing of prices. It is sup! 
.lementary to the agriculture bi| 
that permits fixing of farm prlc !

the 
the pric 

ies, min

ry bill not 
of produ 
lumber

but It also has the po
campi 
to fl

nd the hour 
employment. Never before h

vernment entered into the rel 
ns of capital and labor to tl
tent to which this bill provide 
is a stupendous undertaking.

e benefits of this measure a
alized, no doubt the govcrntnej

'   ['*'-[ May 29. 1933 '"''

' ' . WOMEN'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE MOTOR CAR 

There is some doubt that people care to hear very nm

dritn. it is not essential to tal* "shop"; let «^ 
Smoothness. Drive the Ford V-8 and you w11Lfi** 

runs with surpasses smoothness, due to its design 

methods of its manufacture. ^ 
Power. There it is. 75 horsepower (we could say ^ 

shaflTfoT-the driver-s use. With less weight to puil * 
of this car  its life-like response  is rather rem » 

Economy, Our V-8 develops more pow r on a gall

t
operation, maintenance.

Appearance, This is woman's 
only be useful, but also good-looking. View in 
need our comment on its fine appearance.

Comfort, This also is woman's concern. In 3 j^
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Children's

Sun Suits
Sizes 1 to 8-Regular SOc Value
Special
for
Dollar
Days...............

CHILDREN'S

Corduroy Pants
With Suspender Backs 

Sizes 1 to 8. 
$1.00 Values at.............. 79c

MEN'3

SILK SHIRTS
Regular $5
Values at. $1.95

MEN'S AND BOYS'
BRUSHED WOOL

SLIP-OVER

Sweaters $1.00

2Sc

Regular $2.45

Work

$1.69

One Lot JANTZEN
LADIES'

Bathing Suits
Values to $5.00 

To Close 
Out at...................

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Silver Dollar Values
That "Ring True" to the Levy Standard 

of High Quality
Men's Heavy Khaki Pants, 

$1.50 value, at..................

Men's Heavy Black Twill 
Pants, $1.50 value, at......

Boys' All Wool 
Tweed Slacks ..................

Boys' Two-Tone Tan or 
Black Oxfords; Sizes 8Y2 
to 2; Exceptional Quality..

Children's White Sandals, 
"Sizes 11i/2 to 2..........:.........

Ladies9 Dresses
  Silk Prints
  Linen Lace '
  Silk Crepe

With Cap«a, Jackets and Puffed Sleeves 
Exceptional Values - All Sizes

Ladies* Dresses
Large Assortment of 
Voile, Print, and 
Broadcloth Dresses, 
Special Friday and Saturday.. 1

Women's
All Silk Hosiery

(Made by nationally known
Manufacturer) 

Sheer Chiffon to Top; 
Also Service "% Pair 
Weights........ * * it For _

Extra Special Fri. and Sat"

Beach Slacks 
2 pairs $1.00

White - Yellow - Green

Millinery...
HIGH GRADE HATS 

Black A
£ Brown 9
" White

Navy-«-Special. ..............

CHILDREN'S

Phoenix Sex
All Sizes

S pairs for $1.00
Ladies! Look

All Enna Jetticks
Regularly Priced 
$4.40 to $5 p.ir

Children's

Dresses
Ages 1 to 14; 
Values to 6) 
$1.95, Go at ....£* for

imber - - at Low Prices!
NEW CLEAN LUMBER

Dsspite recent advance! in the wholesale 
markets, the Mullin Lumber Company's cash 
prices are (till at ROCK BOTTOM. Do your 
building and repairing now and SAVE MONEY.

1x6 No. 3 D. F. SIS, per 100 lin. fu........... .....85c
2x4 No. 3 D. F. SIE, per 100 lin. ft...... ..._. 41.15
4x4 4 ft. Redwood Porte, each.-....,.._.............. 24c
1x4 Flooring, per 100 sq. ft.... ___....... ......_-.....$240
1/2x4 W. P. Siding, per 100 so), ft........... .......... $240
1x12 W. P. Shelving 848, per ft........................._...3o

ROOFINGS, AS LOW AS $1.13 PER ROLL
We Carry a Complete Stock of All Grades in Redwood and Douglas
Fir, Both Rough and Finished. Lowest Delivery Costs to All Points,

Open Saturday Afternoons

IULLINIUMBER
Torrance 61. 1752 Border Ave.

Silver Dollar Days ...
June 9 and 10 ' + 

This Ad Is Good For

21 Silver Dollars
On Any Suit Over $27.50 Ordered Friday .and 

Saturday Only.
.--  '' ; ' _ 4. .-..;-.... 

LEPKIN, Merchant Tailor
1320'Sartori

imtotte
J SERVICE STORES. INC

DOUOLAICOUmtM.

Cravens and Marcelina, Torrance. PHONE 476.

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

Gal. Can Western $« .00 
Heavy Motor Oil * 

Good Oil Made by a 
Well-Known Company.

Regular 
$3 Value I

THE GOLD 
STANDARD OF 
TIRE VALUES

BUY TIRES 
NOW!

Avoid Future Prioe Advances!

The majority of people know th< 
san buy FIRESTONE Quality at 
Service at the Same Price as Mail 
Order and Special Brand Tires.

F1RESTONE realizes that a.. 
manufacturer to.be successful tc 
day and fo continue to be _,._ 
ceeaful  must offer the pubHi 
QUALITY and PRICE, there, 
no reduction in- the - quality 
Fireetone Tires. Today you car. 
buy Firestone Quality at the samq 
price you would have to pay- 
mail order, and special brand tl

| Ask About the Firestone I 
Budget Plan!

G«rtlii*i..lk» Picked

WITH ONE OF THX FOLLOWING

Pork Sausage P»» ib. 15c 
Ground Beef **••* »>  15c

HIRE IS A TRULY 
UNUSUAL OFFERING

Pork LQCT
COBH-riD »OHK

;

LcUnJD Lj/QCfS Boston Style
1833 SPRING LAMB

Shanklew... Picnics

ib 170

each (J7C

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 10, 1933.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY I


